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And it is Bobby Dhillon, who you may recall seeing not too long ago selling off The
Residences at The Ritz Carlton. Dhillon returns to Dallas from Atlanta where he helped
launch The Residences at The Mandarin Oriental in Atlanta. Jump for the press release.
MUSEUM TOWER ANNOUNCES APPOINTMENT OF
BOBBY DHILLON AS DIRECTOR OF SALES
Future Residents Can View Striking New Icon of the Dallas Skyline
in the Heart of the Arts District
DALLAS, (March 6, 2009) - The developers of Museum Tower are pleased to announce
the selection of Bobby Dhillon as director of sales for the luxury residential high-rise
project. Dhillon brings a wealth of knowledge and experience in the residential high-rise
market, especially in Dallas, to the Museum Tower sales team.
“Bobby is a world-class sales professional with strong connections to the Dallas market,”
said co-developer John Sughrue. “Museum Tower is going to change the Dallas skyline and
there is no better person to lead the charge.”
Most recently, Dhillon served as director of sales for Tivoli Realty Services where he was
responsible for launching The Residences at the Mandarin Oriental, Atlanta in addition to
managing five other real estate projects in the Atlanta area. Prior to that, as an account

executive with Traditions Management, Dhillon led the company in sales of the Residences
at the Ritz-Carlton, Dallas project.
“I am excited to return to Dallas to lead the Museum Tower sales force,” said Bobby Dhillon,
“It’s a transformative project in a class by itself that defines sophisticated urban living.”
“Mr. Dhillon knows Dallas and knows what high-rise residents are looking for,” said codeveloper Dan Boeckman. “We are pleased that Bobby will lead our team of stellar sales
professionals”
Dhillon is a graduate of The Citadel-The Military College of South Carolina. Prior to joining
the real estate industry, Dhillon specialized in software sales.
For more information, please contact the Museum Tower Sales Gallery at 214.954.1234, or
visit www.museumtowerdallas.com. The Sales Gallery is open Monday-Friday, 10:00am6:00pm and Saturday-Sunday, 12:00 - 5:00pm.
Museum Tower is a 42-story luxury residential high-rise located in the true heart of the
Dallas Arts District between the Nasher Sculpture Center and the Meyerson Symphony
Center, offering its owners the rare distinction of living among the works of four Pritzker
Prize-winning architects. Designed by renowned architect Scott Johnson of Johnson Fain,
the contemporary tower will offer a collection of 122 residences in nine floorplans, ranging
from an intimate 1,450-square-foot pied-à-terre to a sprawling 8,700-square-foot
penthouse with 14-foot-high ceilings. The dramatic one-, two- and three-bedroom interiorscreated by Dallas-based Bodron+Fruit and Booziotis & Company Architects-will feature
floor-to-ceiling glass, direct-access elevators, outdoor terraces, and state-of-the-art Miele
kitchen appliances. Offering unobstructed views of Dallas and fronting Woodall Rodgers
Park, Museum Tower will provide an exceptional array of services and amenities, including
a wellness center, outdoor pool, gallery, private gardens, as well as concierge and wellness
services. Scheduled to break ground in 2009, Museum Tower
(www.museumtowerdallas.com) is being developed by Brook Partners, Inc. and Turtle
Creek Holdings, Inc.
Museum Tower Sales Gallery: The Sales Gallery, located at 2112 Flora Street at Olive
Street, is open Monday-Friday, 10:00am-6:00pm and Saturday-Sunday, 12:00-5:00pm.

For more information, please contact the Sales Gallery at 214-954-1234 or visit
www.museumtowerdallas.com.
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Uptown/Downtown @ March 6th, 2009 at 2:34 pm
Are they STILL trying to build??? $750-$1300 per sqft seems insane when $300-$600 per sqft condos are struggling to sell. AND this makes
the 4th sales team to give it a crack, and it’s pre-construction.
Have they taken a look at a CMA lately??

•

Enthusiast @ March 6th, 2009 at 3:57 pm
The Museum Tower will be the best place to live in town. With the DCPA,
Woodall Rodgers park, everything that is a reality around it,
people.will.buy. Afterall, reservations have not dropped in spite of
everything.

